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a County Abvog&te
IIHIshorQ, Sierra County, Waw Kl3xl33, Friday, AprSJ 23, 1905. $2.03 Per Year
LAKE VALLEY.Newspaper Subscription Law.
Luke Yttllm' StHiion, January
01, ISKX).
Suuday train teivice on L'ike
Vallfy brmich is diHcoutinued.
,
lake Valley, Hilhcoro and Eitgstn.
flaking close connection with all trains toand from Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
Quicktime. New and coiafortableHacks and. Coaches and Good
Stock.
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.
The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.
The writing is in plain
view of the operator a1!
the time. Simplest and
atrongest construction,
rapid action easy touch.
W. O. Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro, New Mex.
Til Santa
We have been very qutet in nur
ittle village for some time; notu.
ing of importance has occurred
-- iuce' we had the small-po- x, aud
hat, we are happy to'ptate, left no
unpleasant resulte. Everybody
Cime out of it wkhout a scar. Our
citizens are impervious; they just
jog along with smiling, contented
faces despite drontb, flood, small-
pox or anything, and sre brimful
of enterprise. They are now tsk-in- g
tdeps to raise funds for th
purpose of buying or building a'
new school house, which is badly
needed. To this end a Beriee of
entertainments has been planned
the first one to be given the latter
part of May or the first June.
This will be a Fairy opera present-- ,
ed by the children, under the man.
agement of Mrs Jobson. It is a
beautiful spsctacularentertainmeDt
and will include the best juvenile
talent of Lake Valley and Barenda.
There will be fairies, butterflies,
grasshoppers, crickets, frogs, elves,
nympths, gnomes, etc., and a real
live giant. All will be arrayed In
appropriate costume; particulars
will be given later. Another en-
tertainment is planned for the 4th
of July and there will be a big
celebration, with the regular 4th
of July program. A ball, and
possibly a dramatic performance,
will be the feature of the evening'a
entertaiument. An invitation will
be extended to 'Hillsboro, and in
fact the whole county, to join in
with us for a good time and to
further the pause of education.
Mrs. M. E. Williams has been
spending a few weeks in California
for the benefitof her health.. She
returned on Sunday somewhat ben-eflitiK- J'.
fihs-wa- a niccotapaared by
her daughter, Miss Mertie.
The Paradise club have again
opened their doors after several
months' rest. The first meeting of
the season was held two weeks ago
at the home of Mrs. II. L. Roper.
Mrs. Isaac Knight entertained tbe-clu-
in open session last WedneBn
day. It was a very pleasant affair.
A nephew of Maj. M. Morgana
is spending a few months here for
the benefit of his health.
Garden "Labs" is just growing
fine and the market will soon be
flooded, no doubt.
Miss Grace Thompson, pap
visit to Lake Valley every Monday..
She is a musio pupil of Mrs. E. J,
iivy.
Mr. Isaac Knight has treated bis,
bouse to a new coat of paint and,
has built a large commodious porch,
in front, which improves the ap-
pearance of the place, very much.
Anon;.
What the Tombstone Prospeotor- -
savs of Arizona is equally appli-- .
cable to New Mexico, says the Al-
buquerque Citizen. Here is the
statement: "The miner will find
Arizona a rich field but little de-
veloped; health seekers, the best
possible conditions; the tourist,,
unique interests,. and all will dis-
cover that they will not have to
contend . with ''wild and wooly"
conditions, but will find intelligent
people, excellent schools, active
ohurcbes and everything that,
goes to make a home worthy of
permanent adoption."
Geo. Webster, Jr., has sold bia,
1,000 acre farm near, Carlsbad
fCVu n'lfd from the Unit.'d States 1'outal
Jj:w and Court DcciBions. )
1. Subsciibers who do not givt
exprese nnticH to the contrary an
couriered as wishing to continue
their subscriptions.
2. t sii'.mcribprs order the dis
continuance of their periodicals,
the publisher niay continue to send
them until all arrearages are paid.
3. If subscribers neglect or re
fuse to take their periodicals from
the postoffica to which tbey are di
rected, they are responsible until
they have settled their bills and
ordered them discontinued.
4. If the subscriber moves to
nnother place without inform
the publishers, and the papers are
sent to the former directions, he is
responsible.
5. The courtshave decided that
the refuting to take periodicals
from the postoffioe, or removing or
leaving them uncalled for, is pri
ma facie evidence of intentional
fraud.
G. If subscribers pay in ad-
vance they are bound to give no.
tice to the publishers at the end of
their time if they do not wish to
continue taking it; otherwipe the
publisher is authorized to send it,
and the pubperiber will be respon-
sible until an express notice, with
payment of arrearage, is sent to
the publisher.
7. The luteet postal laws are
such that newspaper publishers
can arrest any one fur fraud who
takes a paper and refuses to pay
for it. Under this Uw the man
who allows his subscription to run
along for some time, unpaid, and
then orders the postmaster to mark
it "refused," and has a card sent
notifying the publisher, lays him-
self fiai3leo af rest and "fine "tn6
same as for theft.
Synopsis of the Game Law- -
The came law passed by theL - -
legislature provides that a penalty
from $100 to $500 and imprison
ment of from thirty to ninety days
for shooting any elk, mountain
pheeD. beaver or blarmicran. The
territorial game' warden is given
authority to grant a permit for the
capture of beavers that interfere
with the operation of any lawful
ditch. It establishes a closed sea-so- n
of five years for antelope, phea
sants, bob-whit- e quail or wild pi-
geon. Deer with horns mayj be
killed with a gun only from Sep-temb- er
15 to October 31. Turtle
doves may be kilhd with gun only
from August 1, to September 30.
Crested quail, wild turkey, moun-
tain grouse or prairie chicken may
be killed with gun only during Oc-
tober, November and December.
The penalty is a fine from $50 to
$100 and imprisonment from thir-
ty to sixty days. One-ha- lf of the
fine is to be turned into the county
. . .V V. Iff .1- -pxruini fnnri ir nrnnimiR Tn
serving of game 6sh or game killed
in New Mexico in any hotel, res-
taurant or boarding bouse. For
the serving or sale of game fish or
eame brought from outside of the
territory a special permit must be
obtained from the territorial game
warden. The penalty is a fine
from $25 to $100 and imprison-
ment in jail from 30 to 60 days.
Cubes covans and Colds. Mrs.
C. Peterson, C25 Lake St., Topeks,
Kans., says: "Of all cough reme
dies Ballard's Horehound Syrup
is my favorite; u nas done ana
will do all that iea imed for it
to speedily cure 11 coughs and
colds; and it is so sweet and pleas
ant to the taste.
Train will rnn daily except Sunday
A. T., & 8. f. K-C-
Time Table in Effect at Luke Val
ley, Juuo 1st, 1002.
Trainarrivrs at Luke Valley 10:0
a. m. Departs 11:30 am.
Leaves Osceola at 10:155 a. m.
Leaves Osceola at 11:35 a. m.
LeaveB Nntt at 10:00 n. in. Ar
rives at Nntt at 1 1 :55 a. ra.
W. H. IJhodes, Agent.
HILLSBORO LODGE NO. 12,
1
J
-- A. O. II. W.
Meets every Second and Fjurth Wod-resda-
of each mouth.
E. A. SALEN, M. W.
J. A. ANDERSON, Kecorder.
TOM ROSS.
Address: Hermosu", Sierra Co., N. M.
Range near llorniosft, N. M.
I ms&riS' i
4
M WO All Increase brad
id same as Cut
H. A. PiLNGEU & COMPANY.
O 2 and S. L. C.
fpstir
Range rear Hillsboro. N. M.
.! II Itight Hip and Side.
IncreaHe branded cm Right Thigh
and 02 Biht Fide.
S. L. C, banded S L. O leftside.
Ear Marks: Crop and two slits right
underdit left.
II. A. RINGER,
P. O. Address, Hillnboro, Sierra Co.,
New Mexico.
IMS ANIMAS LAND & CAT-TL- E
CO.
Post Office: IliJlsbcro, Sierra Coun-
ty, N. M. Range, Animas Ranch, Sier-
ra Connty. Ear marks, under half crop
each ear. Horses brand pame aa cattle,
but on left shoulder.
Additional Brands:
J5gon left liip.'SQi'same on side.
W O loft side. 22 right hip.
22 right hip on tho same animal.22 right thigh.)
II left shoulder.
W. J. BORLAND, Manager.
WHITNEY COMPANY,
113-115-11- 7 So. 1st. St. 401-40- 3
No. 1st.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
fEE. BURLINGAME & CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE AMD LABORATORY
KMablfahed la Colorado, 1866. Samples by mail or
exprets will receive prompt und careful attention
Gold & Silvar Bullion fiTVo?
Concentration Tests 100
1736-173- 8 Lawrence St., Denver, Colo.
The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City. St. Louis, Chicago, Boston, New York,
Philadelphia, Denver, O nhat, St. Paul,
and All Northern an Eastern Points.
Through Trains, Fast Time, Smooth Track.
Slegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Kansas City and Chicago.
All trsins not having dining cars stop for meals at the Fa-
mous Santa Fe Harvey Houses. Eull information cheer-
fully furnished upon application.
VV. R. Bkown, D. F. & P. A.,
El Paso, Texas.
Adapted to all kinds of
work best for tabulating
and invoice wor'c, Uni-
versal keyboard, remov-
able type action, instant-
ly cleaned.
Send for Caialogue.
Pittsburg Writing Ma-
chine Co , 208 Wood St.,
Pittsburg, Pa.
F&Roate,
Route
W Run
at 0:50 p. to., Mountain time
.
. El Paso
EASTWe Run
.Thp'ffht Ex Dress leaves El Paso
4 jjj!ivestibuled train through to New Orleans, Shreveport and s
without change. Carries through sleeperB Lob Aageles to 8
Louia, Shreveport, New Orleans and intermediate points. Direct con.
nections made for all points North, Eatt and Southeast. "Ask youi lo.
jftl agent for eohedules, rates and other information, or address
R. W. CURTIS, Southwestern Passenger Agent El Paso, Texas.
L. G. LEONARD, Traveling Passenger Agent, 1 Paso, Tex.
B. P. TDRNER, Gen'l Passenger Agent, Dalla, Texas.
'
"No trouble to answer questions."
E. TEAFORP,Sierra County Advocate.
r
W, 0 Thompson, Proprietor.
Tbq Sierra County Advocate is ont-'rn-
t (Le Post Office At Hillsboro, Sierra
County, New Mexico, for transmission
through the U. S. Mails, as second class
fnatter.
FRIDAY, APRIL 28, 1905.
Notice of Forfeiture,
To John C. PI Miimoiia, nis Ieira, As- -
sshrnsand Ailministia'ors:
You aro hereby notified that the un-
dersigned ha; expended Ono Hundred
(if 100.00) D liars in labor and improve-- n
cuts on the Las Animas and Virginia
mining claims for the year 1901, situat-
ed and being in the Las An nias Min-
ing District, Sierra County, New Mex-i- c
; in o;der to h' Id saiil mining claims
under the pr,, visions of Section 2,;2i of
the Revised Statutes of tba United
States, for the year ending December
;;ist, 1904, and if within ninety days
after this notice by i iiblication, you fail
or refuse to contribute your pre portion of
said expenditure as co-o- v ner in said
mining claims, your intciest iu the same
will become the property of the under- -
Tho Union Mining and Milling Com-
pany, plaintiff,
'
' vs.
I. K. Trnt-k- , whose Hi ft nnm-- i is Ira,
Myra K. Tut t, .lane (1. l'ia-r- , formerly
Jane (i.Tutt, wife of Gtviw1 C. Fraser,
Nora A. rbdiit8, widow of J. W l'hd-iip- s
whose first name is John. Alice M.
C.mer.n, fiinuvlv Aliw M. I'hillips
wife of John M. Ounpion, Ma wry
Younjrlnvo, formerly Ma wry I'hillips,
wife of A. M. Yourfjl live, Florence
S. Wrk'lit, J. W. Wbiilateh,
James Weacher, .is. P. Amh, Patrick
Ahearn. Annie O'Donnel, H. Wynn, F.
K. Converse, Win. Fram rnielit, David A
Marks, Jennie C. Flaherty, Win. Stobie.
Alice C. Rtoltie, Susie li. Stobie. F. F.
Concannon, F. T. Coneannon & Co., O.
M. Schmidt, Abby Guddard, Louis
FufZ, Nettie Middlofon, Miss Griflin,
Geo. Bay ha. II. A. Ro !ine,Jas. D. Malin,
John Fowler, Wm. li. Kamiiart, James
Hutchison, M. O'Conncll, C. J. (.iuess-nel- l,
Michael Cnlliraw, Mrs. Keber,
Compulsory School Law.
District Attorney Elfego
" Baca recently sent the follow-
ing letter to the school
intencknts of Sierra and So-- .
corro counties:
The school directors, or
board, of any school district,
town, or city in your county
are empowered by law to re-
quire and compel parents,
guardians, or any other per-
sons having the control, care,
or direction of child en to
send such children, when they
Livery and FeedjSt ble.
Hilleboro, New Mexico.
THE PARLOR SALCON.
a
TOr.1 MURPHY, Proprletpi.
Pool and Biliiads.
Hillsboro, H. CI,
The ,
ALIANZA SIERRA
SALOON
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigara.
Open at all HoursjObKVI LLASENO R,
Proprietor.
THE
GREEN ROOM
Fine Wines, Liquors aDd Cigars.
Good Club Room
OHAS. H. MEYEKS, Propr.
9 Q
Get your work done at the now shep.
Opposite the Purple Block.
All kinds of woik done.
Horseslioeing a specialty
Bridle Bits and purs made to order.
Guns Repaired
By the B!a kstnitlis,
E. J. FENDEIl & F. MORRIS.
'fc fcimkiW imeJ
for Prices- -
the Southwest
401, 404 No. First St.
do not attend some private or
denominational school, to a
public school for at least three
months in each year. The
phildren referred to in said law
are those not less than seven
nor more than fourteen years
pf age, and not of such dis-
ability ss to unfit them for
public school , duties, which
disability shall be certified to
by some regular practicing
physician. Any parent, guar-
dian, or other person having
pontrol of children who has
failed or rtfused to send such
children to school as required
by law must be reported to
you by your school directors
of the different districts in
your county so that you can
feport the same to me, in or-
der that I may call their case
to the next grand jury.
sigiici. under section oi xve-- r.
vised B'atutes.
Cab ali.ebo.
First pub. Feb. 3 05.
A. 0. ELLIOTT,
Alter rceyat-La- w,
iiSHsborc, - K. M.
11. A. WGLFORO,
Attorney and Couucillor atLaw,
Hi 11 bore, New Mexico.
OfFcc, one'doorweet of Post Office.
ft b r9 rn
Mciary Public,
MS!
m m
Fijuiu. gsi'en, m. d.,
Oflice Post Office Drug' Store.
ESiifebcro, - 11. F.!.
ALOYS PREISER,
Assayer and Chemist,
Assay Otlico at.iLaiolaw Ruilding, West
of Court House.
HiUshara, - N. M.
Caii at
EVA G. DISiriGER'5
Jewelry Store
When You Waut
Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Silverware,
Novelises, Etc.
, ., tj wmmI
mm
-- Write us
Largest Stock in
115, 117 So. First St.
Tlie strongest
r castle could Le re
duced by Btwe if the
garnwm could be starved
out. Hie strongest body
has to rive up the heht
when starvation weak ens
II it. There are more deaths
"" t .1..- ,- 41- ,- ..1.1iron nun vuliuii uittii me wvuu
Jrearna of. When the stomach is dis-
eased and the food eaten is not digested
and awiiin Hated, then the treiirth of the
body begins to fail because of lack of
nutrition, and the weak tody falls an
easy victim to the microbes of disease.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
cures diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition. It
restores physical strength in the only
possible way, by enabling the assimila-
tion of the nutrition contained in food.
"I was nick for over three years wllh a com-
plication of stomach troubles," writes Mr. John
H Castons, rrwliii at Arch Bt., Chicago,
Illinois. "Hait trieil every Rood plnvicnn Iknew of, an well u many patent medicine, but
received only temporary reliH. (me flav afriend recommended your 'Golden Medical
I Immediately procured some and n
its us. Commenced to (tain the firt week
sud after I had taken only one bottle I could
est as well n any one without experiencing ill
effects. I took five bottles, and am happy
to announce that I nm a well and healthy as
any one could be. 1 owe it all to Dr. Pierce'sGoldea Medical Discovery."
The sole motive for substitution is to
permit the dealer to make the little more
profit paid by the sale of less meritorious
medicines. lie gains. You loae. There-
fore accent no substitute for "Golden
Medical Discovery."
FREI5, Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser ia 6eut free on receipt
of stamps to pay expense of mailing
only. Send twenty-on- e one-ce- nt stampsfor the book in paper covers, or thirty--0
stamps for the cloth-boun- d volume.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
Health Is youth. Disease and
eickneBS bring old ngfi. Herbme,
taken every morning before break-
fast will keep you in robust health
fit to ward off disease. It cures
constipation, biliousness, dyspep- -
m i l 111eia, lever skin. Jiver ana money
complaints. It purines the blood
and clears the complexion.
Mrs. D. W. Smith, Whitney,
Texas, writes April .5, 15)02: "I
htsve used lletbine, and find it the
best medicine for constipation aDd
liver troubles. It d(8 nil you
claim for it. Sold by Geo. T
Miller.
Don't Send Away y
'for Your Job Work,
Notice I
NjMr na 4 a a y v 'to I iorV:v. (
whom it inav concern not to purchase a
certain promissory nolo bold by John
Meek against me. John IIknky.
Dated Mur. 13-0- 3 GV
Legal Notices.
Notice to Cattlemen of Sierra
County.
Compiled Liws of 1807, Section 73,
lKiirolll, colls for one graded bull to
each 20 head of she cattle turned loose
on cattle ranges in New Mexico, not Tex-
as or Mexican bulla, thero hcinn no price
placed on bulls by Territorial Board of
Equalization; the assessed price per
bead will bo $15.00.
Andkbw Kkm.ky,
Assessor Sierra Co., N. M.
first pub Apr 21, '05 3w.
Proposals for Road Work.
Sealed bids for constructing a wagon
road across Truiillo Creek Valley, where
the present road from Hillsboro to Lake
Vallev now crosses said creek, villbe re-
ceived by the County Commissioners of
Sierra County, N. M., at their ollue in
tho Court House, in llillaboro, N. M., up
to noon, on the first day of M.ty next.
Plans and details for th work can bo
obtained of Thomas Murphy, of I tills-bor-
N. M.
County Commissioners reserve the
rlprht to reject anv or all bids.
llillsboron, N. M April 5th, 1903.
V. (.1. Tiir.iiu.o,
Chairman
Comity Commissioners
Attest: Sierra County.J. M. Wfhstfr.
Clerk.
Administrator's Notice.
In fho Probate Court of Sierra County,
New Mexico.
In the Matter of the Estate of Berna-be- l
Chavez, deceased, Jesus, Chavez,
Administrator.
The undersigned administrator of said
estate hereby gives notice that on Mon-
day, the 8th day of May, A. D. 1905, at
10 o'clock in the forenoon of paid day,
he will apply to said court for an order
of approval of his account as such ad-
ministrator, and for his discharge as ad-
ministrator for said estate.
JFSPS CHAVEZ,
Hillsboro. N. M-- . Marc h 7, 1905. tjw
Notice of Suit.
In the District Court of the Third Ju-
dicial District of the Teiritcry of New-Mexic-
iu aud for the County of Sierra
tr TLeJaw . says;, , t't'TjKt , he.
.Alvah Mansur, Chri-itotihe- r Sharp,!.
1'itinhiL'i, P. Carnih, Pan Kvar.H. Geo.
J. Kit.sk v. W. W. Harris, P. P. l ynch,
H. GliiHclin, Kate Jtoners, IS. S. Haw-in- s,
F. Tborne, .Tr..'lfuli Ferguson,
Henry Kh do, J. C. Howe, (!. II. Allen,
C. I. Hijiidns, Jno, J. Marks, Annie E.
Marks, .las. H. Tut--, (jeo. J. Mook,
Frmk Carter, Ily. Schmit!. John A.
(Jardner, W. S. Sanders, F. Ibemeimann,
C. E. Udell & Co., Annie W. Samuel,
W. C. Pr ice. Louisa P. Milenberger,
Jane E. Fruneisnis, Jas. M. Fraticiscus,
Jr., Jas. M. FYancifu us, Sr.,.Ierinie Fra't-riscu- s,
O. liean, Alex Cameron, F.
M. Myers, John W. NoUd and Un-
known Owner,, defendants.
To the above named defendants:
You are hereby notified that the above
named plaintiff has commenced an ac-
tion against you, the general objects of
said action being for the partition of the
mining claims, pieces and parcels of
land and their appurtenances according;
to the respective interests of the parties
interested therein, which were formerly
owned by tho Allen' Mining and Milling
Company the lepal title to which is now
held in tm-- t by Ira It. TraMi and the
heirs and devisees of John W. Phillips
and Thomas 10. Ttitt deceased, for the
ov, tiers of equitable interests in said
mining claims, properties and their ap-
purtenances, and for a sale thereof, if it
shall appear, that partition cannot be
made of the same without groat preju-
dice to the owners, and in case an order
for tho sale of Faid mining claims, pro-
perties and their appurtenances is made
that tho proceeds of said Fale be divided
among said owners in proportion to their
respective interests therein ami for such
other and further relief as to the Court
may seem meet and just in tho premises.And unless you appear and answer in
said cause on or before the 10th day ofJune A. D. 1003, the plaintiff will apply
to tho Court for the relief demanded iu
the petition.
A. B. Elliott, whoso residence and
placo of address is Hillsboro, Sierra
county, New Mexico, is the attorney and
solicitor for the plaintiff.
W. E. Martin,
Clerk of said Court,
Py J. E. Smith,
Deputy Clerk,First pub Apr 21, '03 5 wks
Notice!
Notice for Publication of Time and
l iace. Appointed tor Probate of 'he Last
Will and i'oHl niaent of William G. Ititch,
deceased.
In tho Probate Court of Sierra Coun
ty, iow .Mexico.
In the Matter of the Estate
of
William G. Ititch, deceased j
To whom it May Concern :
Pursuant to an order of said Conrt,
mailo on the Oth day of March, A. I).
11103, not ico is hereby given, that Mon-
day, the first day of May, A. D. 1905, at
10 "o'clock A. M., of sail day, at the
clerk's office of said court in the Court
House, in the town of Hillsboro, in said
county, have been appointed as the time
and place for proving the Will of William
G. Iviich, deceased, and for bearing the
application of Mrs. Olive M. Kiteh, for
the issuance to her of letters testamen-
tary, when and where any person inte-
rested may appear and contest tho same.
Dated this March 6, A. D. 1005.
J. M. Wehstrh,
Probate Clerk.
First pub. Mar. 17-0- 4w
CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Otlice,
Las Ciuces, N.M., )
February 20, 1903. )
A sufficient contest affidavit havingbeen filed in this office by Morgan Mor
gans, contestant, against Hd. entry No.
o0-
-, made 18, 1S99, for Sl.
N Kf-4- NW3-- NKM Sec. 23 and 8VVJ4
NWf; Section 24, Township 14 S., ltamre
7 W., bv IreWx Grundy eontestee, in
lias never resided upon or cultivated
anv pari oi said lami, ana tins 1 am
ready to prove at such time aud place as
may be by the Kcgister and Ke-ceiv-
for hearing in the case.'' Said
parties are hereby notified to appear, re-
spond and offer evidence touching said
allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on April 8,
1905, before the Probate Clerk of Sierra
County, Hillsboro, New Mexico, (and
that final hearing will be held at 10
o'clock a. in. on April 22, 1905, before)
the Register and Receiver at the United
States Land Oif.ce in Las Cruces, Dona
Ana County, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a pro-
per affidavit, filed March 1, 1905, set forth
facts which show that after due diligenceiwsonal nerviea of this notice can not
be made, it is hereby ordered and di-
rected that su h notice be vivon by due
and proper publication.
Nicholas G u.i.ns.
Register.
First pub. March 10, 1003.
1MB MMQBSM
pounty superintendents are
vested with general super-
visory powers in these matters
, and that they shall require
the directors to comply with
the provisions of the law."
The law also says, "It is
made the duty of the district
attorney to give particu'ar
heed to the prosecution of
psses growing out of violations
of this law against guardians,
parents, etc., who fail to send
their children to school as pro-
vided by law."
I want to advise you that I
am for education, and I hope
you will be able to find those
parents and guardians in your
districts who have failed to
sendtheirchildren to school as
required by law and report
the same to me. I , will use
my best efforts to see that
th fv ?rf rmr4rMr nm5erii trA
and I h-p- e that you will not
fail to perform your dut. Ed-
ucation is a very important
thing. I believe that the
time hat come when parents
and guardians who do not
fare to educate their children
should be compelled to do so
by law.
Hoping to get a report
from you as soon as possible,
believe me to be for edutation
and ready at all times to en-
force the law which I have
mentioned.
Hill
William Randolph Hearst.
i'rnts all the news of the Great Southwest. ;;
And all the news of the great round world. ;
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the busininess man. ' '.
News of interest to the financier and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of lashion.
Illustrations that instruct and amuse thechildren androwi
ups,
li:: 1:; Angeles him is Its hi in Ik
plorru County Advocate.
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor,
Official Paper of Sierra Couuty.
TaBJfS 0 SUBSCRIPTION 8TBICTLY CASH
IN' Ali'.'AK K.
SIERRA COUNTTBANKall over the west
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Copper isJooking up ,
Court convenes next Monday.
i rii ktm.e has come sume more,
W nit Sanders spent Tuesday in Hills
ooro.
t
XAs the Martin relief bill has been hung
up it is safe to say that Hillsboro wi
not have any dike built from money from
Donleiinthat source. If the town is to be proMrs. Bert Pearson returned from Lake
tected from the floods the people of HillsValley last Sunday,
boro will have to get together and builMr. and Mrs. Wm. Farish returned Is, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.Dry Gooa dike. The sooner the ciiizens take acfrom El Paso Tuesday.
Immediately relievos hoars?, cron
py cough; oppressed, rattling rapp-
ing and difficult breathing. Hen-
ri C. Steams, Druggists, Shulls-bur- y,
Wis., May 20, 1902: "I have
been selling Ballard's Ilortliound
Ssrup for two yeart, and have
nevei had a preparation that has
given better satisfaction. I notice
that when I Bell u bottle they
oome back for tnome. I can earn-
estly recommend it.1' 25c, 55c,
and $1.00. Sold by Geo. T.
tion on the matter, .the better. We
would suggest that the property ownersThe coming term of court promises to Grain anil Country Produce
,
Jjo long on business and short on funds. hold a meeting about May 13th and dis
An eight pound boy arrived at the cuss the question. Mtm suitor iThos. Nelson, who had been ill forsometime, died shortly after one o'clocklast Friday afternoon. The end came NewMxeico.Hillsboro,
very suddenly while he was left temporar
ily a'one. He was discovered by Andrew
Kelley who found h'm dead in bed. The
deceased was a man without family and
had been aere for many years. He was
a native of the frovince ot Untano
Canada, and was about fifty-fiv- e years
home of Wui. Ft'rgussou last Saturday.
J. B. Reef, a Leadville, Co'oiado, cat-
tle buyer, spent a few days here last
week.
Rev. J. H. Darling will hold Episcopal
pai vice in the Union church next Sun-
day evening.
April has been a stormy month, but
the weather clerk promises to do better
next month.
Hillsboro is in needof a good cobbler.
A good, steady shoemaker can get a good
opening here now.
Two Mexicans were up before Judge
Smith Tuesiiuy charged with aHuault and
"buttery. The jury acquitted then:.
Ed Martin came down Tuesday to meet
his mother whom he had not seen for
eighteen years. It was a ver happy
meeting.
of aere. As near as can be learned he
has two nephews, John and James Nel
son, at Elmira, New York, and a niece
--Geo. T. Miller,--
DRUGS I STATIONERY.
Paints, Oils .nl Window Glass.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Nigbt
Miss Ann (iillispie, who when last heard
from, was a sister of charity at Sherman
Texas. The funeral occurred Saturday
afternoon. The deceased leaves some
The K. of P. hall at Alamogwlo was
recently soid to satisfy a mortgage of
15,500.
Beyond exprkssion. O. W.
Farlowe, East Florence, Ala. writes:
"For nearly seven years I was
afflicted with a form of ekin dis-
ease which caused an almost un
bearable itching. I could neither
work, rest or sleep in peace. Noth-
ing gave rae permanent relief until
1 tried Hunt's Cure. One applica-
tion relieved, me; one box cured
me, aud although a year has pass-
ed, I have stayed cured. I am
grateful beyond expression."
Ilunt's Cure is a guaranteed
cure for all itching diseases of the
skin. Price 50c.
real estate including a small frame house
and lot and a little shoe shop and a fairly
good shoe-maker- 's outfit.
Thursday, April 20th, being Maunday Hew Mexico.HILLSBORO,Thursday and it being the rule on thatJim Hiler entertained many of his
young friends at the Pitchfork ranch last day since time immemorial forMnsons to meet in convivial fellowshipSaturday evening. A barbecua and
the day was duly observed by the follow -dance were enjoyed. intr named Masons: T. JLast Saturday's rain was a soaker. The LWVjUIJ'Ross, II. A. Ringer, W. II. Bucher, A
Kelley, Fred Shaw and J. C. Flemmonsstorm seemed to be general throughoutthe territory. While it ruined here it Promptly at 6:30 o'clock P. M. the Broth-
ers assembled at the residence of Brothsnowed in the mountains. Good grass at Albuquerqueand fat cattle are now assured. The Albright block
was destroyed by fire.er W. H. Bucher in order to partake ofA. Preisser is at Las Cruces gathering the time-honore- d "White Lamb," deardata from the land office for the purpose to the heart of every Mason In the sprinO some maiden's
fancies doubtless turn to thoughtsThe delicacies served in connection withof making a map for the board of coun-
ty commissioners of all patented lands said white lamb made a very bountiful of love, but the majority of themand mining claims in Sierra county. and enjoyable repast; so much so that
one brother who created suspicion by
as weli es humanity in general,
have a want to lie down and stayAfter getting a few jolta under bis beltlast Saturday Epifano Gonzales got eating so heartily, and upon being asked down feeling. .Simmons' Rirsapa.
rilla is the lifter, It not only takesif he had eaten anything since breakfast
unblushingly replied: "No; and after
tangled up in a disturbance. Judge
Smith Was easy with (ionzales and let
inm off by paying costs and damages
hold, it lifts up. That way back,
weary feeling vanishes like a dream.looking upjn all these good things spreadbefore us, I am very, very sorry that I
breakfasted at" all Ihls morning."
ainountinjto $3.75. ---
A meeting of the creditors of the Coop' Gallup has voted down a proposed 1 15,- -Following is the menu prepared & GO.miu:rBros.oi this place was held in Las 000 bond issue.pea for the cccision: Cream ofCru.es on April 20th. J. C. l'lemmous,
Its oil nam.--I- t may notsoup, rauiKnes, olives, scauopeu oys-ters, roast lamb, brown gravy, mintGeo. T. Miller and W. M. Robins were
appointed appraisers and J. E. Smith was sauce, mashed potatoes, asparagus, palad smooth the troubled waters, but it
surely soothes the pain. Use it onappointed custodian. wafers, cheese. M.iple mousse, choco
your cntp, burns, bruisep, achesHon. W. W. Williams, manager of the late cake, salted almonds, nuts, raisins.
m.uimmj.iiittLi V7.jn:rt. ,.r..,a,i ki, u ijrr in j .t.i .Yiotmvi :r.i:i..n:rr.irTTrmi'i?
fluand pains. It will make you hapfruits, wine, coffee. pr, because it makes you well. YYAmmunition for Rifleu and Shot GunsHunt's Lightning Oil.
Black Peak Mining company, writes very
encouraging news from Boston, concern-
ing mining matters, that indicates the
early resumption of operations by his
company on a large scale.
Jury List.
The territorial penitentiary has 217GRAND JURY.
Max L. Kahler, Francisco Bojorquez, prisoners.
Las Palomas. Francisco Apodaca, Ro-
bert Martin Cuchillo. Crispin Aragon,
Francisco Montoya, Monticello. Euiilio
A dandy fob burxs. Dr. Ber- -
it . . . , r
Torres, San Jose. Robert Cassidy, C. gin, jfana, ill., writes: 'I haveused Ballard's Snow Liniment; al-
ways recommended it to my friends
M. Eccebarger, Hermosa. M. II. Day,
August Mayer, Fairview. Edward
as 1 am confident there is no betJames, M. O. Thompson, Chloride. W. ter made- - 'It is adandyfor burns.Bohne, Andres Gonzales, Engle. Cli-
nt aco Dias, Arroyo Bonito. Wm. Fer-- Pannel and Screen Doors.Those who live on farms are es
pecially liable to many accidentalgueson, Tierra Blanca. Miners Supplies.
A GoldfieldB, Nevada, man writing to
the Clifton, Ariz. Era says: "One great
drawback is wood. We have a fine
sampling plant and a couple of stamp
mills so far, but machinery will come in
oon for more mills and cheaper fuel.
The idle men are a fright to look at, but I
am satisfied with the country."
J. P. Clark of Shandon passed through
liere Wednesday on his way borne fr jm
Kingston with a load of lumber to be
used in building a new ferry boat to sup-
ply the place of the old boat which, Mr.
Clark avers, was recently destroyed by
eome evil-minde- d persons. The new
boat will be much larger than the old one
and will be ready for use by May 4th.
Mrs. M. A. Harbison was given a royal
surprise party on the evening of her
eighty-secon- d birthday, which occurred
in lit Fridav. hv a. nnmlw of at fco
I'ETIT JURY.
Leandro Armijo, Jose Ribera, Adrian exico.Lake Vallcv and' Hillsboro,
cats, burns, bruises, wich heal
rapidly when Ballard's Snow Lini-
ment is applied. It should always
be kept in the house for cases of
Chavez. Las Palomas. Frank Peet,
Frederico Torres, Adrian Tafoya, Ocuh- -
emergency. bold by (ieo. 1. Mii- -llo. Thomas Chaves, Juan lIontoyai
er. Uao, 50c and Si.00. Wi M. Robins.Manuel Chavez, Procopio Torres, Mon- -ticell. Jnan Torres, Juan Romero, Sau
Jose. Chas. Curtis, John Russell. R.
U. Putman, Abran Apodaca, N. A.Clark,
Fairview. Chas. Anderson, John Ful
ton, E. A. Pumphrey, Chloride. Eli Lo-- 1
beck, Barney Sylvia, Shandon. Miguel At the Post Office.CANDIES,home of her daughter, Mrs. W. O.
Thompson. There were presents and Trujillo, Hillsboro. Wm. Whitmer, Her
mosa.
, Dowers gaiore. a iignc juncneon was I
committed suiMrs. Juha L. Morton
cide at Springer.
Does not irritate.- - "I have
Wind Mills. Fairbanks, Morse & Co-Ste-
Wind Mills, Gasoline Pump-
ing Plants, Cylinders, A Tanks
All Kinds of
Water Supply Goods
Wagona, Buggies and Harness. Cora-
found Simmons' Liver Purifier the
mildest and most pleasant in ac-
tion, yet the surest remedy for
erred and a very enjoyable evening was
had. The guests were : Mrs. W. H. Bu-che- r,
Miss Anna Bucher, Mrs. F. I. Giv-
en, Mrs. S. F. Keller Mrs. Kate Owen,
Mrs. C. C. Crews, Miss Matty Crews and
Mrs. J. E. Collord.
Last Friday the business portion of
fain street had the appearance of a
genuine horse market. There were
horses of every kind and color and men
of every occupation congregated, and
Walter Williams bought all kinds of
horses and ponies. Prices ranged from
125 to 1 100, He bought the animals for
shipment to Cuba for which country he
ft this week.
constipation and torpid liver and
all kindred troubles, 1 have ever
used. It does not irritate or gripe.
Very truly, S. P. Cleary, Jackson,
Tenn.
Pat up in tin boxes only. 25c.
plote stock carried.
H-
- L ROPER, Lake Valley,
Aegnt for
. I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing,
White Sewing Machine Company,
General r.lacksmithing, Carriage
Building and Painting. Second hand
Vhicles bought auds?lJBallaeds Hckxhound Syrup- -
AN INTERESTING VILLAGE.I PUNISH INDIAN TRUANTS. J
STEVENS RIFLES AND PISTOLS
ARC GUARANTIED TO BT.
SAFE, DURABLE AND ACCURATE.
THE FAVORITE RIFLE
ESY GSSftSZ EDWARD GRAHAM.a
t v
wu aboard tho U. 8. S. Brooklyn during- - the anura nva
ontlis of the eamDalirn. Illntratea with pnoiograi
by the Author during th fight.iilBitiiii1 Tho MootScnontionzSl
Book of tho Day
Squadron under Commodore W Infield Soott Sohley, looha.
lng the blockada ana dnntruction or m) is an accurate rifle and puts every shot XOLU OH TUK HHSr HUB.mwBwm Contains an autograph endorsrawnt aad
account of th battl by Kar-Adniir- Scalar.
"The facta of the atory f the rnovameota
nml ooeratluna of the Ir I vlo if Huoartroit a
JJoyi Who Play IZookey Ar ArreaUd
" and Imprisoned, According to
Account of Tutor.
It doesn't pay f'- - an Indian school-
boy to play hotkey, say the Kansas
City Journal. Guns are cmplotd to
capture the truai.t, and If caught alive
he Ib not tanned with birch, but U hus-
tled to prison like a felon. At least, if.
this account of one of the tutors at the
Chilocco Institute la true. He says:
' "One party of five l'onca boys that
I escorted to Chilocco last December
remained over Sunday and were re-
turning to the reservation ahoad of mo.
Unfortunately, they got on the smoker
of the returning train and one of them
looked into the coach. I instantly sur-
mised that the others were with him
and soon had three well seated and
Under guard. The fourth refused to
come In, and we Indulged In a wres-
tling bout on the platform, with the
train speeding along at a rate of 40
miles an hour. I Boon quit this method
of capture, as it might have endod dis-
astrously for both of us. Just as the
train pulled Into Tonca City my runa-
way Jumped and I after him. He re-
fused to stop and I fired twice, which
simply accelerated his ppecd, and I am
compelled to remark that with proper
training that Indian could easily Join
the professional class of sprinters. I
landed at the Ponca agency long after
midnight with the three others, who
were Imprisoned."
author tella them In thfa bonk ro correct.
-- W. 8. KCMLET.
Am l.bM.Hnv ItarmtlvA t9 fntl. Exolalnf th M
Writer Says Igorot Is Rather Care-
lessly, "Applied Calls Them
Kov-ntai- Agriculturists.
In the Igorot village, at the world's
fair, are representatives of several vil-
lages and even of several trM'ea. It Is
the most Int'.reaiing portion of this
whole ethnic display. Igorot is a
rather carelessly applied general term.
Bays Frederick Starr In the World To-
day. In general the Igorot3 are moun-
tain agriculturists, living in the in-
terior. Their bodies are finely devel-
oped, the i:i la a handsome brown,
the faces are attractive. While they
were occupied in building their houses
their activity end industry called on,
frequent comment from vi&ltors. When
at home the men go naked or wear a
simple breocii-tlou- t; th'e women are
simply but decenUy did, with waist
garment and &Mrt of cloth woven by
f a. Men wear great wooden
plugs in hales in their ear lobes and
women are fond t f necklaces of beai'.J.
The men are bold "Lead hunters," cn.l
their tattooed bodies evidence- - their
success in head hinging expeditious.
In the village there are three principal
groups: The llonioc Igorols, the Suyoc
Igorots and the YhiKianes. Th3 Bon-to- es
are farncu "lii-a- d hunters." th.)
Suyocti are mint ra and me til workers,
the Tinglane3 are atrieu'lti'iils. Tho
Suyocs are outfitted w,h forss. bel-
lows and tho other rcqui3.taa for
demonstrating their craft. The Tin-gian-
have planted some rice in flood-
ed terraces to Illustrate their mode of
culture.
called "Hvtrograda Mortinant;" th Loopi" th "Coaling ImimmMi Problem," and aattie conoiuaivciy vry auTr. rena iof th Court of Inquiry.
where you hold it. Weight 4 J pounds.
Made in three calibers ,22, .25 and .32
Kim Fire.
PRICK '
No. 17, Plain Sights, . . $6.00
No. 18, Tirft Sights, . . 8.50
Where these rifles are not carried in
Stock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stamp
for catalog describing comp!? line
and containing valuable informauci to
shooters,
The J. Stevens Arms aid Tool Cor
P. 0. Br. - f CH1C0PEE FALLS, MASS.
THE HEW VORIC HERALD says: "Ir" CiPRESIDENT R00SRVEI.T, when Qoveraw
of New York, said: "Mr. Orabam'i ilorv la
the belt account I have beard or read of th
aaval lighting during lb war. If needed Just
uraaam, la ina iciiidb i ia(.ia(
reader Ire I aak th deduct loa that
several aaval otilce s eed a Court ol la;
aulry to raatabllah tkeir reputatloot, it
tacy caa k
a much courage to fo about taking pnoto- -jrpti ii it did to work th funs.
Nosuliloct lias ever been before tho public that hns Interested everybody
tho manne-- r In which Admiral Seliley Iihs been treated, and tlio Amorican Pel"demand tlio full racounltlan of thm Hmro of Santlmao. This bjiok te.is
everythlns; Just as It occurred imd ks the eyewitnesses suw it. Bookin,.. ,u,Hirr: Tii.i.r.Ll mn imn;liii.a. utlit and books now ready. Send seven
lucent stamps for can vasslng outHt. ACT QUICK. Now is the Umo to MAb Siunci.
Price $!.50, $1.75, $2.2J, $2.75, according to style of binding desirco.
AGENTS I W. B. COMIEY COMPANYii TheBeitLow
Priced WANTED Soto Publishers, CHICAGO.'adishah JeweledWatch
Mads
STONE FROM EMPIRE STATE
Jfost of the Article Used in Grinding
' Apparatus la Produced in
I New York.
DOGS AS AID TO WOUNDED
Non-Magne- tic
Hickel Silver Case
Folly Guaranteed
For tale by
ALL JEWELERS
Illustrated Booklet
on leaucet, showing Pastry Without Butter.
COLORED
FANCY
DIALS
lMew England
Watch Co.
Factories
VYiterbary, Coos.
Offlo- Ji-
hew York, Cfakqo,
Sen Francltce.mm
' Arkansas and New Hampshire supply
us with most of our oilstones and scythe
itonea, although we Import over $50,000
Worth of "Turkey" razor hones. Meet
of our grindstones came from Ohio last
year, but we also found It needful to im-
port nearly $100,000 worth of stones for
grinding and pollahlng lenses. Hurr
etones still find application In grinding
Taints, cements, etc., but other forms of
grinding apparatus are gradual!- re-
placing them. New York state produces
most of them, but some are taken from
I'ennsylvanla rtrata. Pennsylvania
provides most of the quartz for sand-
paper and some garnet, but New York,
New England and North Carolina alBo
provide garnets for sandpaper. Thejjnlted States produced at one time
enough corundum for Its own use, but
now we have to Import from Canada and
India. The Chester county deposits are
no longer worked and North Carolina
and Montana are cow the only producers.
Nature Is being helped out to a wonderful
fxtent In supply abrasives by the manu-
facture of artificial corundum and car-
borundum in the electric furnace at
Niagara Falls. Crushel steel is a new
abrasive, being made In Pittsburg. It Is
ttejitoOvwlve, hardtyn In grruJX
form.
Sootch Collies Adopted as a Part of
Italian Army to Retrieve
Injured Soldiers.
It has been recently recorded that
our friend, tho Scotch collie, hns been
appearing in a striking, new Italian
military rolo. A Milan paper leoent-l- y
appeared with an interesting ac
count of the manner in which a little
corps of collies has been added to the
Italian army and turned into dogs of
war. They are not uaed for fighting,
but for retrieving wounded soUiera.
Their trainer, Capt. Ciotoia, has adopt-
ed tho mothed employed with the St.
Bernards. In tho training process the
captain employs hie men to play the
part of tho wounded. These collies,
however on finding a wcandod sol-
dier, are not trained to haul the man
along with them, but they carry a
email wallet of restorative, to render
first aid. After the wounded man has
been refreshed the collies hurry off to
give the signal to the scouts of the
army, who then bring the wounded
into the relief line. One of the col-llo-
Asta by name, coixei and encour-
ages the wounded mwi to accompany
her, If ho can; falling that, she dashes
or. na i In.R. fit'J.hU' t' ;,.,2n;
voying the search party. Another,
who is called Mars, on finding one of
the wounded, takes to the nearest high
ground and raises a howl to summon
the ambulance men.
BEST FOR THE
WELS
Light, flaky and digestible pie crust and all kinds of fine
pastry can be made with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powdef
entirely without butter or with one half the usual quantity,
ar with a little lard or other shortening if desired. Pie crust
made in either of these ways is more wholesome and digest-nbl- e
besides being more economical and easier prepared. One-thi- rd
the flour can also be dispensed with, and the crust rolled that
much thinner, the raising qualities of Dr. Price's Powder swell-
ing it to the requisite thickness. Those who enjoy the appetizing
qualities of the delicious home made pie will rejoice to know this
secret. All the elements of ideal excellence are combined in .
Dr. Price's
Cream Baking Powder
'
"Official Tests at tfie World's CoIurnbiah"Expb:
sition and the California Midwinter Fair showed
it to be the highest in leavening power, purity and
wholesomeness, and to have the best keeping quali-
ties of any baking powder made. They proved it to be
'The Foremost Baking Powder in ail the World.!
If roil haven't a roBiilur, healthy movement of tho
every day, 111 or will ba. Keep yourbow" nn.nnbB V'll. K.reo.ln th. lm,.e of vlo.
nhyiie r pill poison, I diimri'i-om-
. Itia smooth-iV- t
JaXt, mewl .errect way of keying the bowuli
clear and clouii is to takoflANnY
OATHAHTIO
I JAPS GET GENUINE REST.
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Palatftb'n, Potent. Taste flood, Po GoodIJrI Wen or 10, K, and M ceutl5"boi" M. t ire. a...Ik ana booklet m,
kSrmmAmw COMPANY, CIIIH0O TOK.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN
Newly Bich Frequently Wear Them
Many Use Sparklers to Ad-
vertise Success.
TAKE
Coolies Perform All Chorea Thus Keep- -'
lng Fighters Fresh Burial
of Islanders.
It seems an Innovation, worthy of
particular notice. In the armies of the
Veivlllzed powers," the sol-
dier's work Is never done, says the
Louisville Courier-Journal- . After the
battle the cavalrlst needs look after
Ma horse, the foot soldier must help
cloar the battlefield, or dig trenches.
Only the Japs allow their men genuine
rest, coolies doing all of the chores. It
leaps the soldier fresh, gives him
plenty of time to recuperate and en-
hances his feeling of
With all possible, but not inda-cn- t,
haste the dead were burled. I saw no
mass burials. Each man had a space of
six by two feet for himself. The dead
were carried to the rear on bamboo
poles and crcsspleces. An uncommis-
sioned officer took the Inventory
name, number and belongings. Then
a guard of honor, sometimes six, some-
times only two men, came up aud with
them looking on silently the coolies
shoveled dust upon dust, while the
comrades dropped flowers upon the
disappearing form.
Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending sketch and description ol
any invention will promptly receive our opinion frco concerning the patent
al ility of same. "How to obtain a patent" sent upon request. Patents
secured through us advertised for sale at our expense.
Patents taken out through us receive special notice without charge, in
The Patent Record, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, oonsufced
by Manufacturers and Investors.
Nothing can be more beautiful than
pure white, old mine diamonds, but the
ycllowith Cane stones are the cne3 most
frequently seen In the ears and on the
fingers of tho noveaux riches. Many
women seem to wear diamonds simply
as a method of advertising their hus-
bands success in business. It may be
useless to anathematize the diamond
engagement ring, which Ecems to have
such a Arm hold upon the conventional
mind that the troth seems hardly bind-
ing without this glittering adjunct, yet
what of romanco or poetry there is con-
nected with it has never come to light.
Around tho pearl, on the other hnnd,
cluster the songs and talc tf thousand
loves. Of recent years pearls have to
some extent been thrust into tho back-
ground by more gaudy rivals. That this
was not always the case is shown by the
beautiful Bets of Jewelry our grand-
mothers usad to treasure and by the his-
torical pearl necklaces and single stones
of which we read. Over 30C years ago
Travernier, a famous Frenchman, sold
to the shah of Persia, a Elngle pearl and
received for it a half million dollars.
AT4 HOME
Stfiid for sample copy FREE Address,
VSCTOn J. EVANS & CO
Patent Attorneys,)
Sbnsm Building, WASHiNGTOn, D. C
60 YEARS'
V EXPERIENCEWORLD'S BIGGEST MOTORS
wwpi-
- --Imens Loads of Logs at High
Speed in Use in Canada. , ETHIOPIA IS AN ELDORADO
1 KMmA Thaoc Marks
Are you a sufferer?
Has your doctor been unsuc-
cessful?
Wouldn't you prefer to treat
yourself AT HOME?
Nearly 1,500,000 women have
bought Vine of Cardui from
their druggists and have cured
themselves at home, of such
rrmWow tfir(llrnl. Vwrirf?
down and ovarian pains, leucor-rher- a,
barrenness, nervousness,
dizziness, nausea and despond-
ency, caused by female weakness.
These are not easy cases.
Wine of Cardui cures when the
doctor can't.
Wine of Cardui does not irri-
tate the organs. There is no pain
in the treatment. It is a soothing
tonic of healing herbs, free from
strong and drastic drugs. It is
successful because it cures in a
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be bought
from your druggist at $1.00 a
bottle and you can begin this
treatment today. Will you try it?
In ra.oea requiring upeclal directions.
StMrosa, giving lynpinmi, The Ladle'
Ad'isory Dupt., The Chattanooga
MedloUiO Co.. Chattanooga, Teun.
a -- .a 4 Designs
'rMI" Copyrights Ac,An rone lending a aketeh and description mav
quloalv aacertatn our opinion free whether anInvention la prohahly patentable. Communion.,tloimntrlctlreontlrfeiitlnl. HANDBOOK onHatenUlent free. Ohl8 aaency for aecurlng patenta. jPatent taken through Munn A Co. reoelv
tpriai so(l, without charge, tu the -
Scientific Jltucricatt.
A handsomely lllmtrated weekly. Iiarveat cir-
culation of any aclenttUe Journal. Termi, 3 a
year; four month. IL. Bold by all newadealer.
MUNN & Co New York
Branch Office, 625 F 8U Waihluiiton, D. C. 0- -
LOfrri
It Is in the huge forests of Canada
where the biggest motors in the world
are seen. They have been specially
designed for hauling logs over snow
and rough roads. One of these ma-
chines Is capable of dragging a train of
200 tons weight of logs at a speed of
12 miles an h"ir. It Is the only ma-
chine In exU..uce that will draw a
heavy load through three feet of snow
and over stumps and logs a foot In
height. It la of 25 tons weight and 200
horsepower. It travels on four run-r.t- r,
with a traction wheel in the cen-
ter weighing several tons. The ma-
chinery is inclosed in a box-lik- e affair,
(lving the motor a somewhat strange
appearance as It makes it way along
the forest roads.
Country of Africa Possesses Wealth
Beyond Power of Calculation
of Human Beings.
Ethiopia is wealthy In resource be-'o- nd
the power of any man to calculate.
3old, silver, asphalt, petroleum, iron and
;oal exist in combination with a salu-jrio-
climate, agricultural productive-
ness and a people of singular docility.
With watchful eyes upon the future the
emperor seeks to preserve the political
ndependence of bis people, which has
een handed down through the cen-urle- s,
and In the meantime he hopes to
Jevelop the Intelligence and resources of
.he population to such a point as to en-b- le
it to withstand any pressure from
without. The empire holds out no at-
tractions to the commercial adventurer
with limited means, says United States
Consul General Skinner, who negotiated
the commercial treaty with that coun
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